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Thought for 
the  

week 

 

Dear Parents/Carers: 

I am afraid that this week has seen a significant number of children absent due to COVID-19 and 
illness as there are many horrible bugs doing the rounds. In my letter yesterday, I explained that the 
school will be deep cleaned over the weekend to help stop the spread of any further illness.  

As things stand, we are still planning to go ahead with our parent evenings next week. However, 
if you are no longer comfortable to attend in person, please DoJo your class teacher to inform 
them. 

Despite the level of sickness and absence the children and staff have continued to work hard. Our 
reception classes have been exploring Handel’s Surprise and have even made fruit smoothies. In 
KS1 I have seen some amazing data handling work with children demonstrating real attention to 
detail in construction their tally charts and pictograms. I have also seen some fantastic fraction work 
in Years 3/4 with the children utilising bar models to help them calculate fractions of amounts. Up in 
5/6 the children have been developing their ability to add suspense and emotion into their writing 
with some very impressive examples. 

In assembly this week, our key theme has been ‘valiant women’ as we celebrated International 
Women’s Day as part of Women’s History month. The children started off by learning about the 
legacy of Mary Seacole and her fascinating story from the Caribbean to the Crimea.  

Best wishes and stay healthy 

     Mr Owen 

 

Key Dates Ahead 
Saturday 12th March- Storytime & Activity (Ages 5 -8) @ Axminster Library  11am-12noon 
Monday 14th March – MAT Rugby Competition @ Axminster 
Tuesday 15th & Wednesday 16th March – Parents Evenings 
Friday 18th March – Red Nose day 
Monday 21st & Tuesday 22nd March – PTFA Mothers Day Craft (booking essential) 3.30pm -5.15pm 
Friday 25th March – Non uniform day (chocolate donations for PTFA) 
 
 
 

 



 

 

 

 
 

 

Attendance Matters 
Sadly, school attendance for the last 5 days has taken 
a huge hit with the amount of illness around school. 

 
11 March 75.6% 

  10 March 79.65% 
  09 March 85.52% 
   08 March 91.26% 
 07 March 88.3% 

 

 

 

This week your 

children have 

earnt 2,895 

Dojo Points! 

Well done 
everyone. 

Dojo 

Points! 

Well done 

everyone! 

 

Star Book  Awards: 
Congratulations to: 

RR – Kenzie Perrott & Gracie Millar 

RU – Felix Cooley & Elena Wiltshire 

1/2 J – Emil Halliwell & Esmee Simpson 

1/2 G – Jake Shakespeare & Ceddy Mitchell 

3/4 F – Noah Hyde & Layla Quigley 

3/4 E – Rosie Summers & George Eskriett 

3/4 W – Eila Peek & William Parkhouse 

5/6 S – Isabelle Parker & Sebastien Green 

5/6 G – Abby-Jayne Crosby & Niall Flynn 

 

SAFEGUARDING 
'When dropping your child off in the morning and collecting at the end of the day; we politely request that 
you are not on the school site or lay-by for any time longer than necessary. There have been times where 
parents/carers have arrived early/left late therefore being on site for a significant amount of time. This can 
cause potential safeguarding concerns and impacts on the running of the school day. Thank you for your 
understanding in this matter.' 


